Curricular Articulation Agreement

between

______________________________________________________________
(High School)

______________________________________________
(Academic Year)

and North Arkansas College

High School Program Area: ________________________________

High School Course Title(s): __________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Northark Course Number: ______________________________________

Northark Course Title: ________________________________________

Division: _________________________________________________

Credit Hours Articulated: ____________________________________

Signatures

We, the undersigned representatives of the participating institutions, agree to the terms of this Articulation Agreement until it is either revised or revoked by either party.

_________________________________________________________
High School Principal

________________________________________________________________

High School Teacher

________________________________________________________________

North Arkansas College

_________________________________________________________
Northark Instructor

________________________________________________________________

Northark Dean

________________________________________________________________

Northark Vice-President of Learning

We, the undersigned representatives of the participating institutions, agree to the terms of this Articulation Agreement until it is either revised or revoked by either party.

High School Principal

Date

High School Teacher

Date

Northark Instructor

Date

Northark Dean

Date

Northark Vice-President of Learning

Date